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would have to be determined, not by a Civil; but by a Eevenue 
Court. Tbe Code in other places, as, for instance, in s. 4<7Q distin
guishes between Civil and Revenue Courts, and as only a Civil 
Court is mentioned in b, 146, I am. of opinion that that section does 
not g-ive jurisdiction to pass an order of attachment in a dispute 
between, parties whose rights would have to be determined by a 
Revenue Coui’t.

For the above reasons I  quash the order of the Magistrate, dated 
the 2Stli of March, 1S93. I f  the IMagistrate is of opinion that 
there is any probability of a bre3.eli of the peace, he ought to exer
cise the preventive jurisdiction with which he is invested by Chapter 
V II I  of the Criminal Procedure Code. ,
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Before S ir Johi Hdge, JO,, O h ie f Justice, and Mr, Justice JSurkiti,

L IA Q A T  a L I  AMD OTHEBS (DErENDANTs) V. K A E IM -U N -N IS S A  a n d  o t h e e s
CPLAINTIli'ES)

Mulimnmadan Laio ~-Legitimacy—AcTcno^Dledgment.

Held  tlmfc a Muliamraadiui could not by acknowledging liim as liis son render 
legitimate a cliild whose mother at the time of his birth he could not have married 
by reason of her being the wife of another man. Muhammad AUaM ad Khan v. 
Muhammad Ismail Khan, (I’i followed.

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr. Amir-ud-din, for the appellants.

Mr. Abdul Ifn jid , for the respondents.

E dge, C, J . and B dekitt, J .—The suit in which this second 
appeal has arisen was brought by Musammat Karim-un-nissa and 
lier two dauglilers, Musammat llahiman and Musammat Aziman, 
against the widow of Muhammad Ali, deceased, and his surviving

* Second appeal No, 26 of 1891, from a decree of G. L. Lang, Esq[., Commis
sioner of Jhansi, dated the 12th December 1890, reversing a decree of W, K. Tucker  ̂
Esq., AasiBtant Commissiouer of Jhansi, dated tlie 19th July 1890.

(1) L  L. ll„ 10, All., 389.



legitimate children, to obtain a deerec £01* possession of certain shares 
in immovaUe property, wliicli immovable property bad belonged to Liaqax Ali 
Mubammad iAli. The suit was brou«‘bt on tbe alleo'atioxi tliat

i .  • .  .  o - KABm-rN-
Musamniat Ivarim-un-nissa was tbe M’idow, and tbe two other sisai.
plaintiffs tbe daughters, of Mubammad Ali. As to some o£ the 
shares, they claimed to inherit them directly from Mubammad Ali, 
and as to others, from Anwar Ali, whom the plaintiffs alleged to 
have been the son of Muhammad Ali and to have inherited and 
obtained possession of portions of Mubammad Ali^s property.
Anwar Ali was the son of Mubammad Ali by Karira-un-inssa.
Mnbamm^id Ali died in 1881, Tbe suit was brought in 1SS9. The 
defendants were and are in possession. I t  was found that before 
tbe time Musam.mat Karim-un-nissa went Jbrough tbe ceremony 
of marriage with Muhammad Ali she had been married to one 
Amir xili. Amir Ali died about four years before this suit. The 
2-)laintiff endeavoured to prove that Amir Ali had divorced ^lusam- 
m at Karim-un-nissa before she wont through tbe ceremony o£ mar
riage with Muhammad Ali. Only one witness was called to prove 
the alleged divorce. His evidence was merely that Amir Ali stated 
to him that be had divorced Karim-un-nissa. The Commissioner of 
Jhansi in the first appeal very properly did not act on that evidence,, 
which was in our opinion entirely insufficient} on which to find a 
divorce, hut "the Commissioner of Jhansi having regard to the 
fact that a ceremony of marriage between Mubammad Ali and 
Karim-un-nissa had been performed, the fact that they lived 
together for fifteen years until Muhammad Alik’s death, and the 
fact that Muhammad Ali had treated Karim-ua~mssa's children 
in  the same manner as he treated his undoubtedly legitimate child
ren ; and from the fact that Musammat Kariman, who was the 
lawfully married wife of Muhammad Ali, had in 1881 acknowledged 
the legitimacy of Anwar Ali and that measures had been 
taken to secure Anwar Mi"s succession and inheritance to Muham
mad Ali, came to the conclusion th a t there was so strong a presump
tion as to amount to a positive proof of the legality of Karim- 
un-nissa^s marriage. As the Commissioner of Jhansi referred to
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tlifise nmtters in connection with the question as to whetker i.liere 
liacl been a div̂ orcG; lie must have come to the opimon that there 
had been a divorce. Theve -was no direct finding that there had 
been a divorce prior to the ceremony o£ marriage between Karim- 
nn-nissa and Muhammad Ali, Now none of those matters to which 
he referred arê , in oar opinion; separately or collectively evidence 
on which the Commissioner of Jhansi could find th a t Amir Ah had 
in fact divorced Mnsarrniat Karim-un-nissa. The only direct evi
dence as to a divorce was that of the witness who stateil that Amir 
Ali had told him he had divorced Karim-un-nissa. The Commis
sioner found that th a t evidencO; coupled with the repudiation of 
Karim-un-nissa by Amir Ali and their total separation, was not 
su.0icient to establish a divorce. The matters on which he relied 
having’ regard to what takes place in native families were as con
sistent with there having been a divorce as with there not havina" 
been a divorce. As we have said, Amir Ali died only four years 
before this suit, aud if a divorce had taken place prior to the per
formance of this marriage ceremoiiy between Muhammad Ali and 
Karim-un-nissa; positive evidence of that might have bean forthcom
ing. We m ust take it;, consequently, th a t there was no legal 
^liainiage established between Muhammad Ali and Karim-nn-nissa. 
The result is that Karim-un-nissa is not a widow of Muhammad Ali, 
the other plaintiifs are not his legitimate daughters; and Anwar Ali 
was not his legitimate son. I t  is true that Anwar Ali was recognized 
hy llvihammael Ali as his leg’itiviaate son, but, following the ruling 
in Ilulicmniad AllaJidad Kkan and anoilier v. Muhammad lamail 
Khan and ethers (1) we hold that the acknowledgment by Muham
mad Ali of any child of Musammat Karim-un-nissa as his legitimate 
child was worthless, she being a person who was not capable of 
being married to him and consequently was not capable of bearing 
legitimate offspring to him. The result is that the plaiatif£s are 
not entitled to inherit directly from Muhammad Ali, and Anwar 
Ali was not entitled to inherit from Muhammad Ali. The defen
dants are in possession. No title superior or eqvxalto theirs has

(1) X.L..,E., 10, All 289.



been pi‘ovecl ]jy the plaintiffs to disturb tlieir possession, and csnse" isos
qiiently the suit fails. W e allow this appeal and dismiss the suit YnoTx^'iT
with costs in all Courts* \ \

Jppea ! desreccl KAr.ijr.ir-v-

? 0 L .  X f . ]  ALLAHABAD SEIIIES.

Before Sir JohiJStige, K t,, Chief Justice, and M i\ Justice AiJ'ip.an, 1S93
Jtrae 21,

GULZAE. S m G H  (D efe k d a k t’) r .  K A L T A N  CHAND (V L k i-S T iT vy-  ----- ---------

Gaiise o f  acUon—SvAt hy mminddr to recover 2’ossession o f ocouf.aneif liGlding 
against occupancy tenant and Ms alleged transferee ia-possession-—Death o f  
ocmpancy tenant after filing o f  suit h it before notice— Act X I I  o /lS 31 , s. 9.

A plaintiff is not entitled to a deeree in liis suit unless, by proof cr admission 
or default of pleading, lie slio-ws that wlieii he instituted that suit he was entitled to 
a decree.

One K. C.j a zamindar, sued, in a Court of Revenue to recover r»ii occupancy 
bolding from ono B. S„ his occuiiancy tenant, and tliat tenant's transferee, G. S , 
to whom, by a transfer Vv’hich was inopei-ative under s, 9 of Act Ko. XII of ISSl 
B. S. had purported to make over his occupancy holding. The occupancy tenant died 
after the suit was filed, hut before he had received notice of it, and the transferee 
being in sole possesision of the occupancy holding defended the suit. S e id  under the 
above circumstances that the zamindar’s suit must fail, inasmuch as at tlie time when 
it was filed he was not entitled to immediate possession of the occupancy holding.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
the Court.

Munshi Gobind Prasad, for the appellant,

Munshi Bam Prasad, Babu B atii Lai and Lala Sheo Char an Lai 
for the respondent.

EdgEj C. and Aikman, J .—The suit was brought by Lala 
Kalyan Chand, a zamindar, against Baldeo Singh^ who was a  tenant 
having a right of occupancy, but was not a tenant at fixed rates, 
and against Qulzar Singh, who was a s is te r s o n  of Baldeo Singh, 
to whom Baldeo Singh had made a gift of all his interest in  the 
occupancy holding. The suit was brought on the 13th of February 
1890, in a Court of Uevenue, and a decree for possession was 
claimed on the ground that Baldeo Singh, by m ating the gift,

* Second appeal No 300 of 1891, from a decree of F. E. Elliot, Esq., District 
Judge of Allahabad, dated the 4th February 1891, confiraiing' a decree of Syed Mehdi 
Ali, Assistant Collector of Allahabad, dattJd the ISth March 1890,
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